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TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS.

ROOTiKY’B THEATRE—nmulolnli tlrael. hotwoon
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M'VIOKKR’S THEATRE—Madison .itroot, holwoon
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Intense feeling has been oxcitod at Madison,
Wls., over tbo appointment of Attornoy-Qonoral
Williams as Chief Justice of tho Supromo
Court. Not to put too lino a point upon It, it
la charged that Mr. Williams received SIO,OOO
for his opinion in favor of tho Wisconsin Cen-
tral Railroad land claim (which seems in-
jrodiblo). and that in other matters relating to
that State bia conduct has givorf rlso to Iho
gravest suspicions. Wo are informed that Gov.
Washburn strongly denounces tho appointment
as an outrage.

A special committee of sovon, to consider tho
ropoal of tho salary-steal, was ordered by tho
Houseof Representativesyesterday. ThoCom-
mlttoo is headed by Mr. Halo, of Maine, on
whoso motion it was created. Tbo other mem-
bers oro Maynard, Hasson, Scofield, Halo (of
Now York), Niblack, and Jewett. It was directed
by thoHouse to ascertain and report the actual
amount paid to mambors of Congress and tho
officers of tho Government under the obnox-
ious act.

Thewind-storm of day before yesterday was
an extensive and destructive affair. The re-
ports wbioh arc published this morning from a
dozen different States show that it extended
from Now Jersey to California, and from Michi-
gan to Tonnossoo. There is little loss of lifo
reported as yet, but In ovary direction railroad
and telegraphic communication baa boon sadly
interfered with, trees having been blown ovor
tbo tracks, trains ditched, and telegraphpoles
demolished. In addHion, there is wide-spread
end ruinous devastation of houses,barns, fences,
and forests.

Tho Senate yesterday passed Senator Sher-
man's bill for tbo redemption of tho loan of
1868. Tho Standing Committees wore elected
frith but littlo change in thoChairmanship of the
more important ones. Morton, Cameron, and
Sherman oro retainedat tho head, respectively,
of the Committees on Privileges and Elections,
Foreign Relations, and Finance. Ex-Senator
Colo is succeeded by Morrill, of Maine, as
Chairman of thoCommittee on Appropriations.
Ex-Sonator Trumbull's placo on tbo Judiciary
Committee is taken by Senator Edmunds.
Senator Sprague succeeds cx-Senator Samuel 0.
Pomeroy on the Commiltoo on Public Lands.

Thorestoration of tho franking privilege was
gravely proposed in Congress yesterday by
Representative Loach. An eqtmlly-euspicioua
movo la tho proposition to amend the rules of
Iho House with regard to investigations. Ac-
cording to the amendment submitted, any
charges mado against a memberof tho Ilonoo,
in official, or a department of the Govern-
ment, must, in tbo first pVtco, be passed upon
by a special committee, which shall decide
whether thoro is any occasion for an investiga-
tion. Tho member whomoves for the investiga-
tion must also appear before thisCommittee und
tell it all ho knows.

Tammany Hall has changed tho character of
its utterances since Tweed was its spokesman.
A meeting of tho General Committee was hold
last night, at which, despito a protest received
by mail from Fernando Wood, a resolution was
adopted denouncing tho back-pay steal. Mr.
Wood domed that tho Democratic caucus had
approved the salary-grab, as has been so widely
stated, and said that Messrs. Holman and Cox
bad placed their party In a false positionby leav-
ing the caucus. Those statements of Mr. Wood
had little weight with tho Tammanyltes, who
passed resolutions approving tho course taken
by Iho two independent Democratic Repre-
sentatives.

Sangamon County owns a thousand shores of
the stock of the Gilman, Clinton A Springfield
Railroad, and through its Supervisors yesterday
disapproved tho action of Judge Tipton in mak-
ing Mr. Hinckley sole Receiver of tho Road. In
their resolutions the-Supervisors say that one
reason why tho county subscribed SIOO,OOO to
the road was tho inducement that they would
thereby gain a competing road to Chicago. Thoy
apprehend that Mr. Hinckley will make tho
Qillman, Clinton A Springfield lino subordinate
to othor and rival roads in which ho is interest-
ed. Theydirect the legaladvisors of the county
to see what measures should bo taken for his re-
moval if thoy doom it called for by tbo Interests
&f the county. 001. R. P. Morgan's appointment
is Receiver is the one thoy desire.

The Chicago produce markets were generally
higher in prices yesterday, with loss doing in
breadstuff*. Mess pork was active, aud 25@300
per brl higher, closing at 913.40@18.C0 cash,
aud $14.20@14.25 seller February. Lard was
active aud nearly %oper lb higher, at 7%0 cash,
and 8o seller February. Mentis were quiet and a
shade firmer, at 4*l{o for shoulders, 0%@0%0
for short ribs, 0%0 lor short clear, all boxed,
and 6@oo lor owoot pickled hams. Highwiuoo
were quietaud firm, at 000 per gallon. Dressed
hogs wore quiet and stronger, at $4.00@5.00 per
100 lbs. Flour was quiet and steady at 96.60®

6.76 lor good spring extras. Wheat was loss
active, and higher, closing at 91.07 cash, 91.
toller the month, and 81.08% seller January.

•>rn was quiet and lo higher, closing at 40%0
•, and 40%0 seller January. Oats were quiet

higher,closing at 800 each, and 85%0

seller January. Uyo was qmot and Armor nt
73@70>£c. Barley was qniot ami steady, at $1.41)
$>1.60 for No. 2, and for No. 0.
Llvo bogs woro active and 153 higher, closing
Arm at $4.15f0)4.50. Tbo cattle and sheep mar-
kote More qniot and unchanged.

Caplain-Qoneral Jovollar, of Cuba, bns resign*
od bis position booauao ho cannot oxoouto tbo
orders of thoHomo Government withregard to
tbo surrender of tboVirginias. 111bresignation io
accompaniedby thosoof theColonial Ministerand
Gon.Bunlol. Inbls dispatch to Madrid tendering
bis resignation, Jovollar says that tboaurromlcr
of tho Vlrginlua would oauso commotion in
Cuba thatcould bo compared only to that which
in Spain followed thoTreaty of Bayonuo, aud
led to tbo war of independence. Ho baa
no wish to face any snob popular
fury, and requests that some , ono olbo
bo sent to perform tbo duties , from
which ho shrinks. Other dispatohosrovoal a state
of almost frenziedoxcllomontnmoug tbo Colonial
Spaniards. A mooting of tho morobants of
Havana hot night rosolved on ‘tbo purchase of a
number of fast steamers, to bo used in tbo ovont
of war with tho United States. Aprivate citizen
has offered to buyaud equip at bis own expense
six uoa-going steamers for tbo same purpose.
Tbo merchants of Oioufuogos bavo also
resolved to purchase two steamers, to
bo armed and turned against this country.
Tbo war-fovorInfects ovon iho Caibolio Society,
which bon resolved to establish a Sanitary Bat-
talion. Tbo moro reasonable of thoSpaniards
aro not unwilling to allow tbo Virginias ques-
tionto bo decided by arbitration, tho vessel be-
ing moamvhilo in tho custody of some uoutral
Power; but no ono will listen for amomout to
tbo suggestion that aho bo delivered over forth-
with to tho Americans.

Tho blackguard articles of the Chicago Times
in defense of Capl. Fry have finally called out a
letter from Col. Graham N. Fitch, of Indiana, in
which tho conduct of'Fry, In ordering his men to
fire on tho scolded sailors struggling iu tho

of White Hirer, is characterized iu suitablo
terms. Tho Colonel's account of the fight at
St. Charles*is substantially identical with tho
accounts heretofore published in The Tbioche.
It states that Fry was, on that occasion, "guilty
of inhuman and unsoldiorly conduct iu ordering
the shooting of Federal sailors, tho crow of tho
gunboat Mound City, after they were scalded by
steam from tboir own disabled boat, and whllo
strugglingin tho river unarmed, and many de-
claring (heir surrenderand then proceeds to
declare that, ,(Of this fact there are too many
living witucsssos, among them some COO Indiana
troops, to permit successful denial by any pos-
thumous statements of Fry, however indorsed.
Thofiring was witnessed by hundreds; it occur-
red under Fry’s eye 5 was doneby men under his
command;” and a Bobol Lieutenant who was
taken prisoner after being mortally wounded
“admitted that hohad been with menof his com-
pany to the foot of tho bluff, shooting thoboat-
men In tbowater; and stated, a short time before
his death, that hohad done so by express order
of Col. Fry. Several prisoners corroborated this
testimony. When confronted by this testimony,
on one of tho gunboats, whither ho had been
sent woundedand a prisoner, Fry ceased his de-
nial of having issued such order.” Col. Fitch’s
letter, in full, will ho found in another column.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY SCHEMES.
Wo now havo assurances that tho rumored raid

on Congress by theNorthern Pacific and Texas
A Pacific Railroads to socuro tho Government
guarantee of thoir bonds will certainlybo mado
during tbopresouteossion. When itcomes,it will
comewith all the force'of perfect organization, a
powerful iohby, thorough familiarity with all tho
approaches to Congressional favor, and ofa des-
perate necessity that will stop at nothing essen-
tial to success. It will also find Congress m a
demoralized condition, not at all suited to fight
against propositions that have moneyiu thorn.
Crowded with salary-grabbers whohave no hope
of ro-olection, and groggy with tho results of
tho fall election, which betoken thobreaking up
of tho Republican party, tho majority of tho
present Congress will probably bo moro deaf to
public opinion than its predecessor.

Wocan see but ono way in which this move-
ment may bo successfully resisted. A combi-
nation of all tho woakliugs in tho country,
whether railroads or steamships, corporations or
individuals, in a similar demand upon Congress
for Government indorsement might bring tho
reduclio adahsurdum to boar so forcibly os to
produce confusion in tho ranks of tho subsidy-
beggars. There aro othor Institutions in tho
laud, othor railways, and oven other Pacificrail-
ways, thataro just as much in need of Govern-
mentassistance as Northern Pacificand Texas A
Pacific, and whoso claims aro entitled to equal
consideration. Tho Kansas Pacific has defaulted
on its first-mortgage bonds, having defaulted
on tho socond mortgage from the begin-
ning, and tho Control Branch Union Pa-
cific is said to bo iu a bad way. Those
aro existing institutions, tho maintenance of
which is certainly as important os tho building of
now linos for which there is no present demand,
and which, in case of Government guarantee,
would only odd to tbo present amount of arrear-
ages. If tho Government proposes to continue
tho subsidy business, It is in every way wiser
that it should take stops to protect its own se-
curity as second mortgagee than that it should
enlarge its dieting liabilities. If any moro risk
Is to be taken in railroad enterprises on tbo port
of thoGovernment, It is hotter to bolster up
those concerns in which' Government capital io
already invested, with tho hope of thereby get-
ting it all back, than to distribute tho public
moneys among now railroads. But why stop
with so-callod Pacific railroads? Thoro are
scores of railroad enterprises throughout tho
country that arc iu tho same condition os tho
Northern Pacific and tho Toxoa A Pacific, Why
should iho Government become responsible for
thodebts of the latterandnot for tho debts of tho
former ? Thoro is tho Rockford, Rode Island
ib Bt. Louis Railroad, for instance, which, a
couple of joarqogo. had to scolo Its indebtedness
by a virtualropiuliatlou of one-half of wb&t it
owed. Its bonds woro hold abroad, and tho
holders consented to code one-half of their
claims in order to mako euro of tho othor half.
This proceeding was highly detrimental to Amer-
ican credit abroad, and was ono of a series of
like circumstances which have rendered it im-
possible tp negotiate American railway securities
iu Europe at tho present time. Why should not
tho Government rather stop in and rescue tho
Rockford, Rook Island A St. Louis Road from
sucli humiliation than advance money io hoip
Jay Cooke A Co.? Thoro is tho Gilman, Clin-
ton A SpringfieldRailroad, which Is In a desper-
ate condition, knocked about in a game of shut-
tlecock between Courts, Receivers, Trus-
tees, Lessees, Creditors, oto., etc. Thero
are some counties and towns along

tlio lino of Iho road that invootod
SOOO,OOO in Ibis road, and have ns yet nothing to
ahow for it. Would It not bo bettor and falror
for Iho Government toreimburse thepeople who
have boon swindled out of tboir money boforo
they permit any moro prematuro railroad enter-
prises? Tbo people of certain counties and
towns in ibis Btnto bavo advanced moro tbou
$13,000,000 iu Ibis way, and they might go bo-
foro Congress for indemnification with a much
bettor claim than tlio managers of Northern
Pacificand Texas & Pacific.

But why stop at railways ? Tbo Slates have a
bettor claim upon tho General Government than
anyrailroad enterprises whatsoever, for their
credit is, to somo extent, tho credit of tho na-
tion. Will tho Government, then, assume tho
payment of Pacific Railway bonds and lot North
Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Florida,
and Arkansas repudiate tholr Btuto debts, thus
bringing tbo good name of tho Americanpeople
Into disrepute ? Thoindebtednessof thoNorthorn
Pacific alreadyamounts to $23,303,387.40; that of
tboTexas &Pacific is $0,133,222.02. Qoroissomo-
tliing moro than $84,000,000 which tho Govorn-
mont will bo uskod to aesumo at ono gulp,—
enough to afford relief to several Southern
States and clear tbo market for a now lot of
bond-issuers. Then why stop with tho States
any moro than with tbo railroads? Why is Mr.
Jay Cooko entitled to Government aid any moro
than Mr. John Smith, or Mr. Tom Scott any
moro than Sir. Tom Janos? If tboGovernment
credit Is to bo plodgod for tbo bonofit of private
enterprises, lot us bavo a" fair divide. Among
tbo uumorous financial remedies suggested In
communications to Tub Trihune lately is ono
recommending that tbo Government should
issue $250,000,000 moro greenbacks, and loan
them out to individuals who can furnish
security, in sums not oxcoodlug $2,030 to an y
ono person. Now this is somethinglike. When
Goyornmout bangs out tbreo balls aud goes into
tbo pawnbroker's business, give us all a cbauco
in tboso hard times. Tbeicforc, wo say that,
when Northern Pacific and Texas «fe Pacific oomo
before Congress for a Government guarantee,
lot all tbs repudiating States, all the burstod
railroads, all tho towns and counties that bavo
voted aid, and everybody else that can furnish
as good security as a second mortgageon a rail-
road, come forward at the same time. “Undo
Sam is rich enough togive nsall a farm."

THE STATE OFFICERS AND THE TAX LEVY.
Tho Springfield papers neglect to make any

explanation of tho conduct of tho Auditor in
levyinga tax on tho Btato at largo for $1,122,000
revenue in excess of the amount authorized hy
law. They ignore all reference to tho Railroad-
Aid law of 18G9, when they know, as tho whole
State knows, that the whole assessment of 1873
was changed for no othor purpose than to pro-
vide tho moans of paying that debt iu part. Tho
attempt to account for tho conduct of tho Au-
ditor on tho ground that ho has done nothing
but what tho law required of him is too thin.
Evor since the valuation of property by Assess-
ors in this Slnto has boon required by law, their
oath has required of them a return of tho
“ true" and “full value” of all property. That
was tho law last year, andhas been every year
since Geo. Lippiucott has boon Auditor, just as
muchso as in 1873. Tho protouso that, in his
whole action, ho has boon merely tho executor
of tho law, as written iu tho statute-book, will
hardly stand tho tost of t comparison with that
law. Tho law governing his conduct in this
whole matter roads as follows. TheRevenue
act of 1872 provides, Sections 118 and 120:

118. Tho Governor, Auditor, and Treasurer shall
annually, on tbo completion of tho assessment and
equalisation of property, ascertain tho wto per cent
required toproduce tho amount of torn levied by the
General Assembly,

120. Tho Auditor shall, annually, compute and cer-
tify to tho County Gloria bucli separata rates per cent
as will produce th* net amounts of Stats taxes author-
ized to ho levied.

Tho Legislature, by act of May 3, 1673, pro-
vided:

1, That there oball bo raised by levying a fax, by
valuation upon the taxable property in this tiUte, tbo
following sums for tho purposes hereinafter sot forth
Tor general State purposes, tobo designated “llevenue
Fund.” $2,500,000 upon tho assessed value of property
for tho year 1873, and $1,500,000 annually thereafter.
For school purposes, to bo designated “State School
Fund ” (in Ilea of the 2-mill lax therefor), $1,000,000
annually. .

2. Tho Governor and Auditor ehtll, annually, com-
pute tho separata rates por cent required toproduce
not loss (h«nthe above amountt, anything in any other
act providing a different mannerof ascertaining the
amount of revenue required to be levied for State pur-
poses to tho contrary notwithstanding; and when bo
Ascertained, the Auditor shall certify to the County
Clerks tho proper separate rates per cent therefor, and
also such deflulte rates for other purposesas are now,
or muy horoiftor be, provided by law to be levied and
collected as State taxes.

Tills is tbolaw by which tho Auditorshould
ba governed. It requires him to compute tho
rato por cent of taxation on thogross equalized
valuation of taxable property of 1373 to pro-
duce $1,000,000 for school purposes and $2,500,-
000 for reromio purposes. Ho is not allowed to
compute any rato for any other purpose nor for
any other sum. Now what has hodono, In tho way
of executing this law ? Ho has certified to tho
several County Clerks nu aggregate rato of
3 0-10 mills on tho total assessment of $1,341,-
013.010. This rate of lax will produoo tho sum
of &‘i,S3o'Bmi.l)S, or $1,320,600.03 in excess
of thatauthorized by law. In the moro specific
execution of tho law, bohas certified to the
Ooauly CJorks tho separate rates por cout re-
quired to produoo each of tho two funds ; that
the rato of tax shall ho 2 7-10 mills for jovouuo
purposes, and 0-10 ofa mill for school purposes.
These separate rates will produce tho following
Duma:

Two and leven-tenlb mills for revenue,,~53,022,995.23Klne-tunth* of 1 mill for school fund..... 1,201,<61.75
To lul $4,820,800.08

Amountauthorizedbylaw 0,000,000.00
Excess over authorized revenue $1,329,800.08

The rate of tax for revenue produces $0,<123.353.23Amount authorized by law 2,300,000,00
Excess of levy by Auditor $1,123,393,33

Wo repeat the question, for tohat purpose was
thin levy of over clovou bundled thousand dol-
lars made ? Whoreis the authority lor It in the
law ? This la a levy of over 45 per cent more
tax than is authorized by any law of the Stato.
•The Auditor is limited In the levy of 1878 to
the two specified objects, revenue aud school
fund, and iho amount to bo raised for each is
distinctly stated. Now, will some of (ho Spring-
field organsof the railroad-old bondholders ex-
plain why the Auditor raised the levy forreve-
nue from $2,600,000 to $8,022,865, and where is
his legal authority lor so doing ? What la the
money raised lor ? Towhat is it to bo applied ?

Who is to got it ? None of these matters are
explainedby theSpringfield Journalor Jiegitter,

In (ho absence of any officialexplanation, per-
haps some light can he furnished by stating
some other fuels. There are certain townsand
counties in this Elate which owe railroad-aid
debts amounting to $11,025,651, These debts
boar interest at the following rates i
Iv.tercbt on C0,082,051 at 10 per cent I CCS,2B3
Interest on $2,010,000 at 8 pox cent 33.1,280
Interest 0n51,408,000 at 7percent...104,803
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Intercut on $330,000 at 0 per cent,

Total Annual Interest........

03,310

Putting tbo sum of tbo excess of rovonuo to
bo collectedaud tho sum of tho annual iutorost
on thosebonds in juxtaposition, andremember-
ing that somo persons claim that under tbo act
of 1803 this interest Is to bo paid out of tho
State taxes, thou, In tho nbaonco of any official
explanation, it Is nn almost irresistible conclu-
sion that tlio payment of this iutorost is tho
object of tho oxcessivo tax lovy. That tbo
$1,100,000 unauthorized tax Is to bo extorted
from tbo pooplo of tbo State Is shown by tbo
actual certifications to tbo County Clerk; when
collected, tboco la no doubt it will bo placed
“ where it will do tbomost good.”

Under tbo law, tho Governoris joined with
tboAuditor in tbo duty of fixing tbo rates por
cent necessary to produce tbo rovonuo author-
ized by law. Tho action of tbo Auditor must
have tbo assent of tbo Governor, express or Im-
plied. Bid Gov, Beveridge know that this lovy
exceeded tboamount authorized by law, and did
bo know tbopurpose for wblob this $1,122,000
OXOO9B of cevoDUO was to bo raised ? If it was
not raised in order to pay tbo interest on tbo
railroad-aid debt, then what was it raised for?

As ouo of tbo Springfield papersdeclares that tbo
Governor will order out tho militiato collect
this tax, it would bo well for him to ascertain the
purpose to which tbo proceeds of tboextra and
unauthorized rovonuo Is to bo applied, so that
bo can Include it in his proclamation calling out
tho militia.

While on this oubjcot it may not bo untimely
to .recall tbo attention of tho authorities at
Springfield to tbo law on tbosubject of paying
mouoyout of tbo Stats Treasury whichhas boon
collected as State rovonuo. Tbo Coustitutiou
says:

Tho State shall never pay, assume, or become re-
sponsible for the debts or liabilities of, or In any man-
ner Rive, loan, or expend its credit to, or In aid of, any
public or other corporation, association, or Individual.
(See. SO, Art. 4.)

Tho General Assembly shall have no power to release
or discharge any county, city, township, town, or dis-
trictwhatever, or tho Inhabitants thereof, or the prop-
erly therein, from their or its proportionate share of
taxes tobe levied fur State, purpoui ,* nor shall com-
mutation for taxes bo authorized in any form what-
ever. (See. 0, Art. 0.)

All taxes levied for Slate purposes shall be paid Into
the Slate Treasury. (Sec. 7, Art. 0.)

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury except
jn pursuance of an appropriation made by law, and on
the presentation of a warrant Issued by the Auditor
thereon. (Sec. 17, Art. 4.)

BHAKSPEAEE'S FACE AGAIN.
It Id very evident that Mr. Page, the artist

who has recently painted a now head of Shak-
npenre, of which a description has already been
given in those columns, ia not to be allowed to
wear bis laurels undisturbed. Tho Shak-
spearian critics are already after him, and tho
sharpest among them is Mr. Charles CK Gray,
whohas printed in tho Boston Advertiser a long
analysis of Mr. 'Pago’s theory that Shnkspoaro
had a largoscar upon his forehead, in thocourse
of which ho shows a strong probability, at least,
that this is untrue. As Mr. Pogo’s theory and
portrait aro attracting considerable attention, a
general statement of Mr. Cray's position will
alsobo of interest. Mr. Cray assumes, at the
outset, that tho Brooshout print, rude as it is,
is thoonly authoritative likeness in existence,
and cites, in support of bis assumption, tbo
linos which Ben Jonson, who was intimately
acquainted with tbo poet, wrote :

Tbo Figure that thou her*aeoat put
It was for gentle Shukspeare out;
Wherein the Graver had a strife,
With Nature to outdo the life.

In addition to Jon son's testimony, hs cites
also tho admissions of Homiugo and Gondolt,
who printed tho firstedition of tho plays, in
which it appeared that it was the picture of
Shakspoaro,—a factwhich should carry con-
siderableweight, as tho admissions woro mado
at a time when Shakspoaro was well known
to ovary one. As neither this print, tho Strat-
ford bust, nor tho Ghandos picture present any
disfigurement of tho brow,ho assumes that thoro
was none, or some of tho painters and engrav-
ers would havo revealed it. Mr. Pago rested
his case very largely upon tho 112lh sonnet,
moro particularly the following hues ;

Your love topity doth tho Impression fill
Which vulgar scandal stamped upon my brow;
For what care I who calls mo well or 111,
So you o’er creon my bad, my good allow 7
You are my all, the world ami I must strive
Toknow my shames and praises from my tongue.

Mr. Gray contends that, to understand these
lines, the 110th, 111th, and 112th sonnets must
bo road in connection, and then the moaning of
the above becomes plain. The groat majority of
readers rrlll agree with Mr. Gray when ho says:
“ Tho poet evidently intends to say this: That
her love and pity will tho impression (that is,
stamp or mark) dll (that in, satisfy or content)
that vulgarscandal (that is, slander or dotrac-
tiou) had stamped (that is, Used) upon his
brow (that is, his good name or character).”
The absurdity of twisting Shakopoaro’s words
into apeh a moaning is shown by ono or two
very skillful litoral applications. In tho same
sounot occur the Hues:

Alm 1 His trueI have gone here and there
And nude myaelf a motley to tho view.

Mr. Pago’s stylo of interpreting Shakspeare

would represent the poet as a clown arrayed in
a long motley coat. In tho next sonnet, ho

SinceI left you mine oyo 1«In my mind;
Ami that which governs mo to go about,
Both pact his function, end la partly blind*
Beams fleeing; but effectually la out.

Hero again Mr. Pago would represent Sb&k-

spoaro as blind in one eye, or wearing spectacles,
as there is certainly greater authority for it thou
for thoadoption of the soar theory.'

As a whole, Mr. Gray has made a remarkably
strong argument against Mr. Page's theories, al-
though it is tobo regretted that he should have let
his temperoutrun his Judgmentso faras to apply
such epithets as sensationalist" and “ charla-
tan" to Mr. Pago, and accuse him of silly trick-
ery and anxiety for choap notoriety. It does not
help his argument any ; and, besides this, Mr.
Pago is a conscientious and unostentatious ar-
tist, whowould bo tho last man in the worldto
bo guilty of sensation. There is little doubt that
ho is acting honestly, and thatla tbo painting of
his picture ho has utilized every possible re-
source to whloh ho oould have access, with the
sincere desire toproduce a faithfullikeness of tho
poet. If ho has orrod in any of his assumptions,
it is not owing to want of sincerity or' honest
labor. Those who know Mr. Page will at least
givo him this much of credit.

Tho Boston correspondent of the Now York
Mail, in alluding to tho rocout transfer of
magazines from Boston to New York, intimates
that Osgood & Co. havo done a Tory wise thing,
havinghad too many irons in thoAre to handle.
Their book business alono is enough to en-
gage their undivided attention, while their
holiotypo business has grown very uroat,
tho demand fur their cheap reproductions of
old pictures from ooUoges and collectorsalono
being immense. In addition to this, Mum.

Osgood A Co. hare interested themselves In art
education, and have commonood tbo publication
of works In connection with this branch of their
business. Notwithstanding tbo necessity of their
action, tlio peopleof Boston, it la wild, fool vary
Boro that tbo Atlantic, JCvcry Saturday, and Our

Young Yolks have gono to Now York. Any other
domination would probably have united them
bolter. If thepeople of Boston, however,bad
soon fit to bestow upon tbeso magazines tbo
patronage which they merited, Osgood «fc Co.
would undoubtedly have found some moaua of
continuing their publication.

PIIiOHBAOK.
TheLouisiana oa.io is again before Congress.

In November, 1872, tbo election in Louisiana
for President, Congressmen, Governor, and
State Legislature was sot aaldoby the notion of
Judge Durel), of Now Orleans, by whoso dlroo-
tion the United States troops seized the State-
House, dispossessed theState Government, and
installed Kellogg as Governor and a Legisla-
ture of the same kind. There wore thus two
sots ofPresidentialElectors, Congressmen, Leg-
islatures, and Stato ofllcora. Congress, in can-
vassing the vote for President, rejected the vote
of Louisiana from Iho count altogether. Tho
Sonnto Committee subsequently reported that
Iho whole election in Louisiana was a fraud;
that tho protended cnnvaoa by which Kellogg
and his friends were declared elected
had not tho least somhlanco of le-
gality. In thoso conclusions Senators Morton,
Logan, Carpoutor, Anthony, Alcorn, Hill,
and Trumbullagreed. ThoLogislaturocalledluto
existence byDuroll’a orders aud tho interference
of thomilitary elected P. B. B. Pinchbeck to tbo
United States Senate. Tho Senate refused to
admit him, tho Committeehaving reported that
tho Logiolaturo by which ho claimed to havo
boon elected was not a legal body. At tbo elec-
tion in November,Plnchback was a candidate for
Congrossman-at-Largo, and was declaredelected
by the same fraudulent canvass of tbo vote.

At theopening of Congress, tbo two sets of
Congressmen presented themselves for admis-
sion to tho House. One sot presented certifi-
cates of olection from Gov. Warmoth and tho
other from Gov. Kellogg. The House, by a
strict party vote, admitted thoso haviog Kel-
logg’s certificates, temporarily, until tho
Committee of Elections shall report. Finch-
back withdrew hiscl&im,henothavingabandoned
tho hope of being admitted to ths Senate.
'When tbo United States troops and Judge
Durell Interposed in Louisiana, they made this
man Piuohbaolc Acting Governor, and thoPresi-
dent recognized him at such. Tho whole dis-
lurbauco in Louisiana was In tbo interest of
Pincbbaok; and tbo Republican party, from
President down, have justified judicial usurpa-
tion, forgery, perjury, and other heinous crimes
in order to uphold this adventurer. Tbo major-
ity of theHouse would have voted to admit him
to a seat bad bo not in person declined tho vote,
preferringto take bis chance to make tbo same
parly admit him to tbo Senate. His right to
one House is just as good as to tbo other. As
to Pincbback himself, tboro is nothing remark-
able about liim. There aro plenty of janitors of
gambling-houses in Chicago having more abil-
ity than be, and equally good right to a seat in
tbo Senate.

The Administrative Council of Geneva, in
whose bands the disposition of the bequest of
tho late Boko of Geneva was placed, baa at last
made Us report. Tbs different items of tbo es-
tate are given as follows: Vouchers for invest-
ment in Russian, Turkish, Egyptian, and Chilian
loans, and those of the Argontino Republic,
18,610,000 franca; bank-notes and gold, 83,270
francs; horses and carriages* 1fi,435 francs;
personal effects, 1,453 francs; and diamonds and
jewelry, 1,854,281 francs. In addition to those,
the American and Gorman property remains to
bo estimated. Concerning tho former, a state-
ment is made which boa a strangely familiar
sound. It seems that the Buko, some timoago,
invested $375,000 in United Statesrailway bonds,
but tho original company was unable to
complete tho line, and it was taken
up by a now company, who offer to pay
60 cents on tho dollar. What balloon
tbo Blamond Buko put his money into is not
stated, but tho investment has cost tbo City of
Genova $187,500. Tho nowly-acquired wealth,
which amounts to nearly $4,000,000, is to be ap-
plied to various useful purposes, among them
tho extension of schools, tbo demolition of
houses In tho ancient quarter of tho city, tbo
ropaviug of streets, improvement of tho
cemetery and public buildings, and in additions
to thocollections of paintings and sculptures in
tho various museums. Worthless as the life of
tho old Buko was, ho will have a lasting monu-
ment in those groat works of improvement,and
tho money whichhe so carefully hoarded daring
his lifo has now gono where it will do themost
good.

Senator Pratt, of Indiana, has brought la ft
bill for tho repeal of the salary-grab. It pro-
poses to make $5,000 tho compensation for tho
Forty-third Congress, and to this oud authorizes
tho disbursing officer of tho two Houses tode-
duct from the monthly pay of each member ft

sum sufficient to amountby March4,1675, to tho
excess alreadypaid toCongressmen. Mr.Pratt's
bill provides for tho payment of S2OO in liou of
postageand newspapers, and for reimbursement
on account of actual traveling expenses to and
from tho seat of Government. This bill falls far
short of what tho people demaud. What tho
people want Is tho absoluto anduncondition-
al repeal of tho Salary bill of last ses-
sion, placing all tbo salaries Just where
they were before tho passage of thatobnoxious
bill, Mr. Pratt's bill only deals with thepay of
Congressmen, whereas all salaries, including tho
pay of tho President, must ho setback to Just
wboro they wore before, in order to remove the
just indignation of tho people. To repeal that
portion of thobill relating to Congressional sal-
aries, and leave Gen. Grant's pay at double what
it was before, would bo to concede thovory point
for which thoincrease was originally designed.
Wo bavo already explained that, if it bo main-
tained now that it is unlawful to diminish tho
salary of tho President during the period for
which ho was elected, it was equally unlawful to
increase it during tho period for which ho hod
boon elected. The only portion of Senator
Pratt's bill which ought to he retained is that
providing for thoreduction from future pay of
tho excoss already paid out.

Tbo reoont borrlbfc poisoning caso in Mon-
treal, in whloh a dozen people drank up nearly
half a gallon of vlnum oolohlol upon the suppo-
sition that it was whisky, has a very useful
moral for inconsiderate drinkers. The above
people, who are now all iu tho cometory, found
this drug, and, supposing it to be intoxicating
liquor, went in and made a night of it, carousing
and drinking la a manner whichit would not be

complimentary to the lower animals to onlt brut-
ish. Thewhole miserable crow, men ami wom-
en, died before morning. The moat of tho
whisky Bold now-a-days in imro to kill aoonor or
later, but litllo social parties of this description,
who dovoto a night to drinking and mnko a seri-
ous and ouorgotlo business of it, should be par-
ticularin ascertaining whetherthey nro drinking
thoright poison.

Tho Springfield (Mans.) ItcpuhUcan thinks
that, if Oon. Grant should, in viewof thohard
times, etc., announce his intention of relinquish-
inghis claim to tho$25,000 a year added to ‘his
payby thosalary-grab, ho would make thogreat-
est hit of tho Administration. Possibly; but
oron thou he would bo doing nothing more limn
a number of Senators andBoproaonlatlvos have
douo long since under tho pressure of public
opinion. Those gentlemen have not been es-
pecially extolled for this action, tho people re-
garding it as a simple aot of Justice in yielding
up what tho Congressmen had no right to take,
Oon. Grant did more to eoouro tho passage of
tho Salarybill than any twenty Congressmen who
voted for it, and It finally became a law by
force of bio signature. If,*hion, ho should
relinquish his increase of pay, ho would do no
moro nor loss than Mr. Morton, of Indiana, Mr,
Sherman, of Ohio, and other members of Con-
gress who have covered their bacit-pay Into tho
TreasuryIn obedience to tho popularwill, so em-
phatically expressed that they could no longer
resist it.

There has boon a queer slander suit in Daven-
port, lowa. A family named Knack had SSO
stolon from tho house nearly two years ago.
Au old housowifo suggested as a means fordis-
covering tho thief a trial of tho book and the
key. An old prayer-book and antiquated key
were procured,thokey Inserted between theloaves
of tho hook and a handkerchief tied around tho
centre of the book. The book was then hold up
by the key while tho names of tho neighbors
wero repeated, the theory being that tho book
would drop whenever tbo thief’s name was
pronounced. At tho mention of two names,
Bartchec and Naumann, tho book Invariably
dropped in repeated trials. This soon became
town-talk, and was so unpleasant to Messrs.
Naumann and Bartcher that they broughtsuit
against tho Knack family for $5,000 damages,on
account of defamation of character. When tho
case was given to tho jnry, eleven wore in favor
of assessing tho damages figures claimed,
but tbo other juror, who probably believed in
book and key, bold out, and & verdict was given
for the defendants.

Tho English newspapers just now loom to be
in groat distress boc&uso tho French Academy of
Science has discovered that tho Franciscan monk
Roger Bacon, the roputod inventor of gun-
powder, and ono of the oarliost in tholino of
English philosophers, was not an Englishman at
all, but a Frenchman. This, of Usolf, is no
serious misfortune; but, if tho Fronchmon can
claim ono Bacon, wo do not soo whatis to stop
their taking tho wholo family, and then what
bocomos of tho groat Chancellor ? There is still
another contingency which may woll disturb the
English breast. If it should bo provon that
Franco’s Bacon wroto tho plays now attributed
to Sbakspoaro, away go Loor, Hamlet, Macbeth,
poor Ophelia, and all tho rest of tho wonderful
creations in whom thoBritish claima proprietary
interest.

NOTES AND OPINION.

Tho Boston Post announces that “ Tho re-
port that Gen. Bailor would lead an expedition
against tho Spaniards is not credited at Fort
Fishor.”

—On tho matter of tho tariff, Goa. Grant con-
fines himself to tho dimple recommendation of
•* arevision." It certainly needs that badly
enough,—not in tho interest of monopolists,
however, but of tho people.—Detroit Tribune.

—Tho nomination of Attorney-General Will-
iams for Ohiof Justice of the United Slatesia a
respectable appointment, but not tho best that
could have been made. When Grant was in tho
fttmy eveiyhody gave him credit for selecting
the right man for tho right place, and it is possi-
ble his traditional sagacity has led him aright in
this instance, but wo have our doubtsabout it.—
Milwaukee Sentinel. a.

—There has been some talk in Washington
circles to tbo effect that Garfield alone of the
Mobiiieritoa is to bo humiliated. Now tho can
did inquirer may oak, Why is this thus ?—ln-dianapolis Sentinel.

—We hope there will be no expansion of thecurrency; which we believe would be a groat
injury to tho country. But there is no safe
predicting as to what Congress will do.—Detroit
Post..

—Probably no event which over occurred inthe State has been more universally condemned
by the prose than the appointment of Orozior.—
Lawrence (Kan.) Journal.

—Political p.\rtUaualiip lias almost coascd to exist,
especially inUio agricultural regious.— Grunt's JKessuue.

Wo arc inclined to believe the President is
right in this. lie has scarcelya partisanloft in
tho “agriculturalregions.’* All thatore loft are
the bread-aud-buUor men, Postmasters, etc.,
etc.— Quinoy Herald.

—lt becomes tbeduty of the present Congress
todo tho people justice by reducing their pay to
the old standard. There are manyother things
which demand tho attention of Congress, but
none upon which the wholopeople fool a deeper
interest than this; and tbe member who refuses
to vote for tbe repeal frillreceive thosumo con-
demnation from tuo nation whichhas been given
to those who voted thoincrease.p-J/acomb (111.)
Journal.

—Just how far tho mass of tho Democratic
party can bo induced to indorse thoback-pay
scheme, remains to bo seen. Thoaction of their
Congressional caucus virtually commits tho
party-maohinorv in favor of tho salary-grab.
And, then, tho indorsement of Fernando Wood,
who to*day stands but llttlo above Tweed in tho
estimation of New York pooplo, should drive
all honest men from that party,— Toledo Blade.

—ln closing, the President renews Insrecom-
mendation for a general amnesty, and suggests
the enactment of a Civil Bights bill; but there
is on omission which is quite as noticeable as
anything thomassage contains. Neither in ref-
erence to the Southern States, nor in that por-
tion devoted to tho Department of Justice, nor
anywhere in tho message, is thero a word for
Louisiana, or in extenuation of tho infamous
manner in which tho people of that Btato have
boon treated.—Detroit Free Press.

—The President's recommendation that he
bo allowed to exercise tho veto onany part of
an aot which may bo objectionable, while ho
sanctions tho rest, Is unquestionably inspiredby
the fact that ho oould not veto the clause of
the lato Salary-Grab law which increased tho
salary of tho President, without at the same
time doing an injustice to tho poor members of
Oougross who had a little clause in tbe same
act. Bather than that they should suffer, ho
reluctantly consented to tho Increase of his
own pay. But, while he Is nodoubt covering
his surplus pay back into the Treasury, ho do-
biros to bo relieved from suoh painful experi-
ences lu tho future, and ,hence this rocora-
moudation.—Milwaukee Xfies.—Wo call particular attention to the article !u
another column under tho caption, “The State
Auditor.” The article is from* The Chicago
Tjjiuune, and it is right to the point. Extrav-
agance with tho people's money is tho besetting
hid of theBepublloau party. Taxation is now a
grievous burden and hard to bear if confined
to tho legitimate uses of thoState i but, when
at leant oO per cent of It Is used to nil tho pock-
ets of rings and dishonest officials, It is time
for tho people to ory a halt. The llepubllcau
party thinks nothing of spending millionsupon
public buildings where thousands would answer
as well. They can provide big salaries for all
public officials, but no thoughtof economyever
enters tholr heads. They seem to know noth-
ing of thepinching hard times.—Yorkcillc (III,)
News,

—The appointment of Attorney-GeneralWill-
iams to the Chief Justiceship, vacant hy the
death of Judge Ohbso, will not be received with
satisfaction. He is not credited with extraordi-
nary legal ability, aud it ia evident that he owes
his advancement to tbe personal friendship of
tb«I’realdsut raihsr than peculiar flinauto*ike

position. No ot;o expected that Gen. Grant
would rise to a jut.tconception of the groat ollico
of Chief .Ju.itioa of thn United Mtalos, and niuko
an appointment in accordance therewith| there-
fore noono will ho greati'' disappointed. Had
the nnmtlo fallen upon Mr. KvarU), Mr. Hour,Mr. (JurliM, Justice Aliilor orKwayno, or many
others who have boon named, not excepting Sen-
ator Colliding, the President and the country
might ho oougratulaUd. As lb is, wo can onlyindulge in unavailing regrets that the successor
of Marshall. Taney, and Chase in not a greater
mau than—WilliamsI—,Vf. Paul Pioneer.

MADISON.
Candidates for* nml state

Offices—.lXtUrlmonini*
Special Dmwatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Madison, Win., Doc. I.—I Tho following names
have boon brought out for Legislative offices:
J. 11. Waggoner, of Itioliland, HopuhUcau, who
has served well two years, and It. J.-Flint, of tho
J)unn County iVeios, Clerk of Senate; and 0. 0.
Akin, of Ilipon, for Sergeant-at-Arms of tho
Senate. Gabo Bouclc, of Oshkosh, Morgan L.
Martin, of Groou May, and F. 11. West, of Mil-waukee, for Speaker of tho Assembly; Isaac
lingers, of Janesville, and J. U. Hunter, v>{ lUp-
on, for Clerk; George W. Pock, of LaCrosse,
and Monster, of Milwaukee, for Hcigoaut-at-
Anns.
II is reported that David Bralnurd, Secretary

of tho Wisconsin State Grange, has been prom-
ised tho position of Superintendent of Public
Property.

Miss Olivo Hoyt, one of tho fairent and boat
daughters of Madison, was married thiseveningto Burr W. Jones. County District-Attorney, intho presence of a largo assembly of our bestcitizens, at tho Congregational Church.

MILWAUKEE.
TboPhilharmonic Society BUbamlcd,
nod Its JCKiocta Seized by Ol.iucru oX
the I,aw.

Special Diopatch to The Chiciwo Tribune.
Milwaukee, Dec. 4.—The Philharmonic So-

cioly, tho only American Singing Society in thin
city, Ims just collapsed. It was started about
eight years ago, and for a timewas successful
and prosperous. Among tho prominent de-
butantes of this Society may bo mentioned Mils
Emma Abbot, who has since become the prologo
of thoBov. Dr. Chapin’s congregation in Nov#
York, and in pronounced by Patti and othois to
bo tho coming prima donna.

Tho Society became insolvent, and, as it owed
tho Light-Guard Asßociattou for rout, tho offi-
cers seized tho grand piano, and this, with the
other allocis, will be sold to pay debts. Tbo
Association was an American one, and. of
course, could not long exist in so excessively
Gorman a town as Milwaukee.

AMUSEMENTS.
TUG OPERA.

If MissKellogg wore in need of any Indorse-
ment at the bauds of opera-goers forher excel-
lent judgment in appealing iu English opera,
or wore desirous of receiving a popular manifest-
ation of that indorsement, she could not havo
asked for a more decided or enthusiastic one
than that which she received last evening. The
theatre was crowded to overflowing with an au-
dience which recalled thopalmy daye of Italianopera; and this demonstration Mies Kellogg
may well claim as a personal compliment to
her, and not altogether the result of Gounod's
favontowork, popular as it ts. The dross, and
glitter, and brilliancy of tho audience wore also
significant, as showing that however hard tho
times may bo, thoro is some money loft yet, and
that people intend to bo pleased however strin-
gent thoseason is.

Tho cast of thoopera was as follows
Marguerite.
810be1....
Fauat,,..
Valoutiu.
Mephlsto.

.Min Kellogg
, llih. Srpuiu
..lUbelmniiii

Curiclon

Wagner.
Martha. .Mias Starhlrd

Wo have written so many times of Mins Kel-
logg's Marguerite that there is little loft us to
say whichwould bo now. It is altogether tho
hsat character in herrepertoire, aud one of which
she has evidently made a closeand careful study,
without imitating other artists whohave attained
celebrity in this rolo. There la no trace of hor
own individuality in tho personation, and it la
thoroughly consistent and harmonious to the
cud. Notwithstanding tho conventional
white draperies aud blonde braids, neat-
ly blue-ribboned, her niaUo-up, while it
U true to tho character, is to a largo ex-
tentoriginal and her own, fashioned after tho
poet’s own description and the aoknowie»»;cd
representations of tho groat German painters.
In ibis respect wo have, ihevetovo, a Jlfnryueri.'o
whodoos not offend tho eye, but always presents
a pleasing and effective picture. ItVouid not
bo possible for so excellent a vocalist to
offend tho ear. Hor method of singing,
and hor quality and oasv flexibility
of voice are admirably suited to tho character.
Excellent as sho is vocally throughout the opera,
her greatest success lies in the Garden music,
aud in this, from tho ballad at the spinning-
wheel to the final outburst of pas.nonate love at
the window, in thoarms of Fans', she catches
the real spirit of tho intensely poetical and de-
licious music, and gives it an interpretation
which is thoroughly artistic without being
at any time forced or overwrought,
not • oven in too Bijou aria, where
there la a temptation to overdo. The only
ornament which sho Introduces In thisaria ia tne
trill at thobeginning and close, and this is u«rd
with such stall that it is in exact keeping with
tho delighted surprise occasioned by tho discov-
ery of the jewels. Herdramaticreprooentatiou
of tho character is very effective, and there is
nothing in it which jars upon tho idea of
Marguerite, Tho difference In the per-
sonations of Marguerite is mainly
ono of details, aud those Mins Kellogg-
makes in keeping with the character lu
Us general outlines, It isa beautiful, sympa-
thetic, audpoetical picture, in which there is no
trace of tho persouator. This faithfulness and
forgetfulness are worthy of all praise, especially
In comparison with some of hor otherpersona-
tions ia which she is not so successful in parting
with hor individuality. It is a matter for moro
than ordinary congratulation withal that an
American artist should havo eo completely
appropriated a. character which the Germans
usually claim as theirown, forgetting that tboro
are Gretcheus the world over, and that tho akory
la as old as tho world, and commenced with tho
first combat between tho powers of Light and
Darkness.

Mr. llabolmann made his appearance in hla
oldchaiactor of Faust, but in a now version of
it, bqiug tho first time that ho has over done it
here in English. Tho language was evidently a
serious obstacle to him, aud, at times, bo
had to struggle very hard to got words and mu-
sic together, especially in the Garden aria,
which soorao more familiar under its Italian
title, “Salve Dimona.” Ho was, at times, un-
true, but often bis voico rang out with
its old-timo forco and sweetness, and in tbe
duos, notwithstanding tbe difficulty of tho lan*
guage, ho sang with admirable effect. Tho lan-
guage, fortunately, could not effect his dramatic
personation, which was worthy of his bast days.

Mrs Soguin was a charming blue and blonde
Siebef, and sang her one aria, tho Flower
Song, so beautifully that sho hod to
repeat it. Mr. Peakes was thi
Mephitlo, In which ho is still com*
paratlvoly now. It was a trying role for him.
but ho is to bo credited with many excellent
ideas in tbe business of tbo character. In the
make-upho runs into tho German school,—that
is, tho representation of tbodovilwith nearly all
of his infernal attributes, thus presenting a pic-
ture which is calculated to terrify rathei
than to blind aud deceive. Bellini and
Morelli, years ago, gave us a Mephisto
who was tho very soul of suavity,
gallantry, politeness, and elegant cynicism, and
thin, wo take it, comes noaror to tbouorrootideal
of thocharacter. In his physique heis admira-
blyadapted to tho colo, ana his naturally-pow-
orful and profoundvoico also gives him an op-
portunity of doing Justice to his score. Ho sang
tho “Calf of Gold” very effectively, al-
though the orchestra pulled against
him seriously with its dragging tempo,
and tho soroundo also went well, hut where
docs ho gob his authority for playinghis Infernal
love ditty on his sword instead of tho guitar ?

Taken all in all it was a very creditable person-
atlan, especially considering the foot that he has
boon singing it buta short time.

Thenowbaritone, Mr. Oarletou, who had thepart of Valentin, is one of the best artists who
nave ever appeared here lu this role. He
has everything in bin favor.—a goo-1
figure, pleasing stage presence, ana aremarka-
bly smooth, sympathetic, and sweet voice, of
averagepower. Uis method of singing Is that
of an artist, and his dramatic talent admirable.
Tho even harmony of his vocal aud dramatis
powers will make mm a great favoritebefore ik*
season is over. ,

This evening, “ttiHiiW
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